From the President

The summer is almost over, even if the heat is still here. Kids are back in school and football season is starting. That means our technical meetings and fundraising events are kicking off for another year. I am excited for the challenge that confronts us this year. Our scholarships and efforts will mean more this year than ever before.

Our industry has an uphill battle to ensure our successors are making it to secondary education without the biases so readily available in today's media and education system. I was fortunate enough to attend the Taft Oil Academy annual BBQ and saw just how effective we can be at countering the propaganda to stop fracking and oil production. This success is achieved two ways, our mentorship and our wallets. We all need to take every opportunity to be a voice for our industry and dispel the myths of how bad petroleum is for our environment. Numerous studies have proven natural gas and fracking are the single greatest reason the USA is the world leader in GHG reductions over the last decade.

We must also use our checkbooks to make sure the scholarships are available to send the students with a desire to enter our industry on to the universities that provide them with the skills to carry them through with their future careers. It may not feel like much, but oil prices have seemed to stabilize over $40 and the outlook is promising with reports the Saudis are feeling the pressures of the suppressed prices. The year looks to bring many challenges and plenty of excite-
ment and we will continue to bring motivating and informative speakers, as well as the best social events around. So to all I give a cheers and I look forward to seeing you through the year.

Sincerely,
Wyatt Shipley
Vaquero

Calendar Events 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 15, 2016</td>
<td>Technical Forum Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2016</td>
<td>Sporting Clays Shoot Steve Thomas Semi Annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20, 2016</td>
<td>Technical Forum Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This schedule is tentative and subject to change*
Guest Speaker: Jacob L. Eaton  
(Partner with Klein-DeNatale-Goldner)

Topic: Bankruptcy

Bio
Jacob L. Eaton is a partner with Klein-DeNatale-Goldner in the firm’s Bankruptcy Department. His practice is focused on representing debtors in Chapter 7, 11, 12 and 13 cases, and he also has extensive experience in representing debtors in out-of-court restructurings and creditors in bankruptcy proceedings.

Jacob has represented large dairies and other farmers in Chapter 11 and Chapter 12 reorganization cases. His knowledge regarding agricultural practices and credit facilities allows him to understand the industries in which his clients operate. He has also represented developers and debtors that own and operate income-producing properties such as commercial buildings, apartment complexes, and mini-storage facilities. He has assisted his clients in successfully restructuring over $300 million of debt since 2008.

Jacob received his Bachelor of Science degree from Brigham Young University in 2003 and his Juris Doctor from University of Kentucky College of Law, Lexington, Kentucky in 2006.
## Steve Thomas Semi-Annual Shoot

**5 DOGS SHOOTING RANGE FRIDAY – September 16th, 2016**

**SHOOT & LUNCH $125.00; STATION SPONSOR $200.00**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOOTER</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>2015 AADE MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th>ENTRY FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| $25     | $125    |

**STATION SPONSOR DONATION: $200.00**

**TOTAL DUE:**

$_____

CHECKS, VISA or MASTERCARD accepted: *(Or 123 Signup on Next Page)*

Method of payment: Check _____ Master Card _____ VISA _____

Print name as it appears on card ________________________________

Signature ________________________________ Exp Date: ______ CVV ______

Billing Address and Zip Code: ______________________________________

ENTRY DEADLINE: September 16th, 2016
REGISTRATION STARTS at 7:30am
SHOOT STARTS at 9:00am

**PLEASE SUPPORT the SCHOLARSHIP FUND by being a SPONSOR or Donating Raffle Prizes**

Make checks payable to: AADE, P.O. Box 9953, Bakersfield, CA 93389
Questions or Donations: Brian Krause: 204-7120, Danny Caraan: 303-8615, Jason Mundorf: 201-6704, Pat Sullivan: 978-6740, Danny McCall 345-3979

AADE Website [www.aade.org/chapters/west-coast/](http://www.aade.org/chapters/west-coast/)
Would you like to share our space?

Your audience is:

517 email readers &
AADE Website

Advertising 1 year - 1/2 page $750
Advertising 3 months - 1/2 page $250
Advertising 1 year - Business Card $300
Advertising 3 months - Business Card $100
BBQ Champs
2016
Tubular Inspection Company, Inc.

They do it again!
4 years in a row!
Di Drill is a locally grown company that offers services and answer products for the oil, gas, and geothermal industries. Safety and service quality are of the utmost importance within our organization.

Call us: (661)345-3979
Visit us: www.didrill.com

Gyro Services
- Real Time Gyro Surveying
- Memory Gyro Surveying
- Gyro Orientations
  - Whipstocks
  - Perforating

E-Line Services
- Mast Unit for Rigless Operations
- Gyro Surveys
- Downhole Camera
- Pressure/Temperature Logs

Equipment Rentals
- Non Mag Drill Collars
- Non Mag Pony Collars
- UBHO Subs
- Lifting Subs
- Crossovers

Slickline Services
- Mast Unit for Rigless Operations
- Pressure/Temperature Logging
- Fill Tags
- Gauge Rings
- Sample Bailing
- Sand Bailing
Together, we’re Taking Energy Further™

Nalco Champion, an Ecolab company, offers a singular focus on providing specialty chemistry programs and related services for upstream, midstream and downstream oil and gas operations. Through onsite problem solving and the application of innovative technologies, we deliver sustainable solutions to overcome complex challenges in the world’s toughest energy frontiers. Together, we’re taking energy further.

Visit nalcochampion.com to learn more.

Nalco Champion,
An Ecolab Company
4900 California Avenue Suite
350B, Bakersfield, CA 93309

T 661.864.7955
Derek Stanley: dbstanley@nalco.com
Clint Hensley: clint.hensley@champ-tech.com
Ray Watson: raymond.watson@nalco.com

nalcochampion.com
# American Association of Drilling Engineers

## Membership Application

**AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF DRILLING ENGINEERS**

### Membership Application

**DATE:** ____________

**Chapter Affiliation:** (Please check one of the following):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appalachian</th>
<th>Central Texas</th>
<th>Dallas/Ft. Worth</th>
<th>Houston</th>
<th>Lafayette</th>
<th>New Orleans</th>
<th>West Coast</th>
<th>Denver</th>
<th>Permian Basin</th>
<th>Mid-Continent</th>
<th>Anchorage Alaska</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Last Name** ____________  **First Name** ____________  **MI** ____________

**Company** ____________  **Title** ____________  **Business Phone** ____________

**Address** ____________  **Fax** ____________

**City**  ____________  **St.**  ____________  **Zip Code**  ____________  **E-Mail Address** ____________

**Business Type:** (Please circle one):

- (10) Oil and Gas Producer
- (20) Engineering/Operations Consulting
- (30) Environmental
- (40) Equipment/Service Supply Company
- (50) Consumable Product/Service Supply Company
- (60) Drilling Contractor
- (70) Governmental or Regulatory Agency
- (80) Other

**Job Function:** (Please circle one):

- (A) Management
- (B) Engineering
- (C) Operations
- (D) Technical Support/Service
- (E) Research and Development
- (F) Field Service/Technician
- (G) Training
- (H) Purchasing
- (I) Marketing/Sales
- (J) Other

**AADE FORM No. 920 (9/94) Rev. 03/24/2015**  **Member No.** ____________

Mail Form and Payment direct to appropriate Chapter(s).

### Chapters:

**APPALACHIAN:**

AltM: Joshua Doak c/o Range Resources,
3000 Town Center Blvd.,
Canonsburg, PA 15317

**CENTRAL TEXAS:**

PO Box 591640
San Antonio, TX 78259

**NEW ORLEANS:**

PO Box 51029
New Orleans LA 70151 - 1929

**LAFAYETTE:**

PO Box 80023
Lafayette LA 70508 - 0023

**HOUSTON:**

PO Box 107
Houston TX 77001-0107

**DALLAS/Ft. WORTH:**

PO Box 801205
Dallas, TX 75380-1205

**WEST COAST:**

PO Box 9853
Bakersfield CA 93389

**DENVER:**

PO Box 13367
Denver, CO 80201

**PERMIAN BASIN:**

PO Box 51038
Midland TX - 79710

**MID-CONTINENT:**

PO Box 30263
Edmond, OK 73003-0004

**ALASKA:**

PO Box 93538
Anchorage AK 99509-3538

**AADE NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS:**

P.O. Box 107 Houston, TX 77001  281-293-9600  carolynberry@att.net

---

**AADE Website** [www.aade.org/chapters/west-coast/](http://www.aade.org/chapters/west-coast/)